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SERiouS~~srneAYANA A UTUit+N, , 188 71 Bargains! Bargains! 
NEW ~VERTISEMENTS. 
Bish op ' Valsh's Invit.:'lt ion. 
THE VICTOR POLITICAL MANIFESTO, 
~uppression of A fg han R clJollion. 
- ·---
A Wrecked Barque Towed into Hallfa%. 
Hurux, August 30. 
~crious riot:s arc reported from HaYana and a 
~encral rising is imminent. 
A rchbishop "'alah in,· i~s the landlords to ap. 
point a committee to meet a committee of tenants 
to hold a round table conference on the lnnd 
question. 
Prince \ ' ictor, son or° Jtrome Bonaparte, issues 
" manifesto condemning the Consernti \'CS ror 
~upporting the French Cabinet. He urges the 
rC'storation of the Empire. 
Tbe Afghan rebellion has been suppressed. 
The steamer Richmond Hill brought the di!-
abled Gcrmnn b~rque High Flyer into Halifu 
t bis morning. 
Special to the Colonist. 
---··---
TUE CO.URT O~ CIRCUIT, 
' 
__ __.. , ......__ 
B l·nr;1.u, this afternoon. 
The ci rcuit steamer f .co)'ard arri,·ed here yes-
trrJay afternoon . court opened immediately after 
.1rrh·al. The ~t eamer left Harbor Briton 11.t day· 
light on ~aturdny. but was obliged to shelter in 
llare B.iy on \.-;.i tur<lay an1l Sunday. owing to a 
hurricane from the we11tward and bea,·y sea. 'the 
~tel\mer left this morning for Channel. ____,.. __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.ut: RACE, to-day. 
Wind E. ::\'. l::., strong and showery. The str. 
Curlew went west at 5.30 p.m., and nn unknown 
1;teamer east this morning. 
OUR ADV ERTISING P ATRONS. 
Auction-dwelling hollS(' ............ M J O'Mara 
Autumn suitings, &c . ....... .. ... Gibb & CalVfrt 
The e\·ent o( the eeason ...... -1 A Dramatic Club 
AUCTION SALES. . . 
Head.quarters for First-class Clothing! 
- - ---
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IN RANDSOKE AND USEFUL GOODS 
SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, &e. 
~ER P LAT ED INKSTANDS Suit-
able for Drawing-room, etc. 
DeE t knives and Corks in mnbognn/CIUle. 
t spoons in cases, F'ish Carvers, B1Scuit Boxes, 
eakfns t Cruet Stands, Sn.It Boxes, Syrup Jugs, 
ot Water J ugs, Oak and Silver Sah-enJ, 
S terling Sil'\'Cr and other Card cases, 
~~~~~~·~~~~~~--~-~-~~~~-~-~~~-~--~~~cwarly ~e~t dri~-f~ts~dsand~hu 
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-0-<>o-<KH>-O-O-O-o-~-o-<>-<>-0-0•-4W'M\-l\-(")-tWM)o.C)-0~>-0-<:>-o..o-o dec<irnW ware, 
G.ibb & tCalve·r .t 
--nr c n ow sh owin{; t b eir first shipmen t o t--
A~t~n Suiting;, TrounriD~, Dma&tingt ii Ulitria~, 
Comp..tsh1g tlte Fl n ut Ra11ge tver sho10A fn .,..et,,/0111tdhJnd.· 
fW" It is impossible t o ghe a n idea of t h e m a ny Cllolco Cloths w e .a rc sho\\1ng , 
but w e foci satisfied w e can t•lense the most fastidious tast e In. the city. 
~Cnll early n nd A'Ct a ~ood sol ectJou. ) Ve guarantee 7'he Bnf FH i The Bed 
Goods : Th e B~!!Jf .E'lnlsh of a n y h ou in t h o T rade. · 
nug30, t, ,,. ,s,f p 
Cl.BB & CALVERT, 
160, Water Street. 
d80me Work-baskets on stands bcauti!wly 
gilded and ornamented with sntin, plush and 
d, • • 
Co ination J ewel and Scent Cases, 
Combination Glove, Handkerchief and &C4'nt cases, 
P lush Toilet Stands with mirror an<tbotUes, 
A fine assortrucnt of 11luah Mirror Brackt'ts, 
Eailel Cabinet and Photo Stands, 
Photo and Cabind Somma, 
A very fine 4880rtment ot Photo, Cabinet Illmtrn-
ted Albums, • 
Ladies Hand-~ in. great -variety, • 
Fumiahed Band:blas; Etu.is, 
Ladies' and Genta' Dressing Cases, W riting Desks, 
Writlng Caaee. Secretai.re&-oew atylee, 
Seta of J'a£°iFs~:re, Crumb Trays, 
Cut-glRSS , etc., et-0. 
. ~ J. 14". CHISHO~l\I. 
fug27,lwJ p. Sea,s6n ! FOR;SALE Without Reserve) The Event ·of the 
. 
A GRAND DRAMATIC E.NTERTAINMENT! 
-· . 
--AT THE--
~E\0T E:e~ G~:e::C~~S-
- - ·- - - - ::::::==:'::::::· ====== 
Monday , Septerf11?~r t}i~ 5~.f:i: 
·' m~Natural Scenery, Large Bxick Building- ·} 
I interior and exterior Scenes, Old Forts, Ruins, &c. 
The T . A. Dramatic C'>mpany will produce a benu~iful Drama in a Prologue; nnd 3 Acts, cititl'oo: 
BRITISH EOR·N. 
-- ... ,.....- - ··~ ·-·-·· 
CAST OF OHAHACTEJtS: 
John llope. n mioo owner .. . ... ~lr J J ~rcFarl:rno Tom MorriR I . · .... : ... . . ·~rr P J Kennedv 
L11 ben Urood, (a ship ownC'r . ... Mr. T. M. White Pll!'cnl · · f miners ...... , .. . :Ur T J McGrath' 
Geo Seymour (Brood's clerk .. .. .. .. Mr P J O'Neil Jumbo (jailor ..... ..... . ...... ... Mr HT Morria 
Fred Faggles (junior clerk .. . . .. .. Mr W J l\l~· ler llary Ilopc (nntn9cc<l of Seymour .. Mi:rs Sheppard 
Don ~ndre, (Go\''r of Etil'nnl' ... Mr PF Bickey j Nnncy Treat (o~ce clcnne~ ..•... . ..... Mirs Duke 
Cnptam Dolman . .. ... .. ........ .. Mr r J Moore . Mmcrn, sold1cn1, &c., 
.- .;:........,....._--"======== 
THE PROLOGUE-Mai.·king t h e Prey. 
,. ... ·- ·- . -..J.;: 
P ARTIES ABOUT To LEA. l':E T O E country hal"e iust placed in my bands, for 
sale, tbelr property, consisting of 9 D1odUng 
Hmuea and 8 Btdldl11g Lob, centrally situ-
ated. lf you ·are a professional mnn, and want to 
purchase n HandsQme Howestead or Building Lot 
(feo-fllmple) !or yoursel! and family, I can suit 
·yon; if you are a person of smnll moansnnd would 
like to purchase-but cnn only afford to pay by 
instnJmenld-corne right nlong, I will accommo-
date you, l'rovided you come within 8 days from 
this dnt~. llr All pttrtioulurs respecting Utls pro-
perty on npplicatioa to 
. J AS. J. COLLINS, 
NotJlry Public nnd R!)al F.state Droker. 
~(lice: l> Pr;inco Street.) nug27, ifp,ood 
.- TO LET. . 
( [Possession given 1st Novembe ;.J 
·n , llh-ig lEou 
immediately opposit~ the Cc,lonilll Building, n.n<l 
now in oocupnucy of T. JONES, Jf,sq. Apply to 
. J". J. D~EE:.Jt', 
aug27 ,Gifp,cod H. l. E.S. UaJI. 
A . Gen ernl lUeeti ng of the Sharcholclf' t·s 
' of t h e nbovc C l ulJ w UI be hel tl at t h e 
ULUB-HOUSE, TUESDAY, 3 0 t h i u st. 
at 8 o'clock, p.m., s h arp . 
NEW AD:VERTISEMENTB: 
·NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
GOVEHNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be rec-0ivccl at tliis Office. un~l noon Qn TBUilSDA Y, tho 15th d a y of Sep-t:embe r next, for , . 
Two -Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to ·contend with ice for tho 
Postal Service, North, South and :Weet of St. 
John's, and to be employed on any other Public 
Sefv\oe that the Go"\'c.rnor in Council may, from ~ 
time to time, direct. 
Tho Boat for the Northern Service m~w; 
about 7GO tons, gross measurement, 180 reet Ion , 
80 teet beam, diatt of water not to exceed 13 r t 
wheu looded ; to have accommodation for 00 in 
and PO Steerage PftllSellgere. The Service wil bo 
liinet.een Fortnightly Trips North, ln each year, 
commencing abOut the 1st MAY, 1888, and on tho 
same date tn subsequent years. '· 
Th1> ~t;!or theSouth and West Service must 
bo about wu tons, gross measurement, 160 fHc 
long,28' feet beam; dmlteame as above,to have.ao-
commodat.ioo for 40 Cobin nod '70 6~ p_. 
gers. The &er \"it'6 will be Twenty-six FOrmfp\11 
Tripe, South and West, in each year, commeialnic 
aboen lat lUY, 1888. .. 
Both Steamers to CJau A 1 at Lio~ ~·lua4~ 
ror Fi!~o Ye&r9i and to haTe a speed Of. d JMit: 
JS knots. 
'The Contract to be for a Term of 19 J'eUI to ~ 
computed from the term of commencemem oCCbi 
1errice. 
Tenders to IJ*?lfY the rate per l"01ID4 ~ u 
which each eervioo wW be performed. 
TEND~RS will aleo be fteelved for a BoUllml-
llll' in sim, acco~n and sPCed to the Boat 
required ror the. Northern Coastal 'Seniee to run 
botweeu St. John's and Halifax lortnigbd1, dur-
ing the Winter ll.ooth.8, (say 7 round tripe), com-
men=g in January 1888. 
The at for this Service ay be combined 
with that ro the Northern Coteti Servico and be 
performed by B:lmO Boat. · 
Tenders to apooify the rate per round trip a 
which the Servico will be po!o~od. 
Further pnrliculrus mny be~ on application 
t.o'his Office. 
M. F NELON, 
Colonial Secre.tary. 
CoLONUL SKCRKT .. un's Orr1cs, 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundlnnd, 
12th May, 1887. · 2iw 
~ To be Sold by Pnblic Auction. . Act 1-~ Showing t h e Fangs . Act 2-~ Dra"'ing· t he St iug·. 
. Act 3-~ Crashing t 11c Vipe r -
Dy or<ler,E. J. O'FLAU~lt'.r\."". 
n1~~27,(l~fp ___ · __ Sccn·tary . 
I I 
I I 
. . 
) 
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At 12 o'clock, noon, 9th 4a7Stpt1mb1rnm, 
ON THE P8JUIJUS, 
= -ADM l8810N-To the Gardens ;; cents. To the Performance (ticketa for sale. inwic!e) ReS(•n ·c<l 
&ats 20conts, Parquetlo 10 cents. Tho Enterlainment will comn1ence at 8 sharp. · 
A LL THE R IGHT, T ITLE A ND IN-t.t'reet or JooN 8BEEDAN, of, in and t.o the aug30,3i,rcts.-[Tel.J 
unexpirad ~of S. years in the ~~~~============~~===============~ 
T. A. Dran,atic Comp'y. 
DWBX-1.J'NQ BOUSE, B I I ]'N ii . ~OTJ:OE- { . 6
iloate Oil JJ:i:;:; c!~.°!~t.!k;;~reet, Md ~ pe. ~ • . -. ·~ 8e Persons ha ~ing in their possession 
WGround rent~ 168. Od. Particu l.'U'S on ap- _ ~ 
:~:~:~:&w,fp 1'I. J O'MA~i~tor. A FRUIT FLO. WER AND VEGETABLE sHnw GAME DOGS, ·-1 -TENDERS 9 . N 11nhcen.~ed, on or nfll'r the I 
\Vlll be Received nntll 12 o'clook, noon , - u nder t h e au spices of t ho- 1 s t S e pte m b e :r I . I I 
of FRIDAY, 2 n d September, FISHERMAN'S AND SEAMAN'S H'oME,. nrw n ,1, BB PROSECU'rED. I p 
At the Office of the Government Engineer, -will be held in thl' principal room of the builtlins;- n. w. PROWSE, 
FORTREERECTlOSOF _ ---- _____ --- J. G. CO~OY, 
NEWFOUNDLAND. Masoi;ry Abutments, · · · · · · · · · · · -·-· -·-· :._· :_.:.......:.....:. · _:_~- ~ ·...: ·-· .-e.:.. • · Po1,~~g~;f~'.c~\n. ~ stipendiary Mn~strat<.'S. ON THURSDAY ·AND. FRIDAY NEXT, Notice to Mariners aoVER~_NT NOTICE. AT" SPR D-BAOLE' B R OOK, On the P lttcenti Branch Railway. llr P11rticu-
ii1rs at the abo"e nmed office. aug29.·tifp. 
ON/ SALE BY ( Jno.'A. Edens, 
A FEW PACKAGES 
Choice - Selected ! 
CANAD IAN 
CREAMERY BUTTER 
aug29,!ti cur .. l'"uo.) ____ _ 
WANTED. 
A Girl--Age 14 or 16. 
dr'l'o take care o! children. Apply at the CO-
LONIST office. aug19,Sifp 
ST. BOIAVUTUI\E'~ ~IJIB. 
CLASSES 
will be formed and D 1!8me11 resumed ln 8t. Bonaventnnf• von.,e, oia nest 
~IVllJ)AT, llfi', 1tt, llt f,80 J., K. 
iqt'J,tl,11 
- --- -..... . ..... ..... • • • • __.:,.__:._ • !...-" ~ · _:__..:.__• ...:,_• 
(the 1st and ·2nd proximo.) 
.. ...... 
--- - --
ur'I'he Show will be opened by Hnn. A. W. H.J.n\' EY, President oC tho Soaiety, nt noon on Thurs-
day, and will remain open to the publio unUI six o'clock, nncl after Tea, from eevon till u.ino o'clook • 
A dm.:lss:l<>:n.- F :lrs't day- C>:n.0 Sb133,:tng •. 
.A:JrT11E Snow will be open to the publi<' on the SC'cond dny from 11 to 1 o'clock, Crom 2 to 0, nnd 
from 7 to 10. Admission-second day-S IXPEi.~CE. 
. llJ'"A~ AMPLE supply oC REFRESUMEXTS will bo provided, an<l may be purchase<i'in the Coffee 
Room. Friends of tho Institulion, willia(.\ to contribute to this depnrtment, are invited to do so. 
~Pnon:ssoR DE:s:SF;rr·s String Bnnd will he in nt.lendance on bOth daya, Md arrangements have 
been made for Musical Entertainments in tho evenings. · 
tirlT JS hoped thnt nll who take nn intC'rt'St in the Home w ill gi"o this undertaking -their cordial 
support. St. John's, Aug. 29, '87-tw,fp 
H 'avana · Oigar$l 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North ot Hunter's Island (lie aux 
Cbaseeun1), at a distance of about GO yards from 
the Shore, will play from the lat of March next, 
every time FOO A.ND SNOW '*ill mako it ne-
~Sound will last ror Six Seconds, with nn in. 
terval of One Minute betwoon each blast. 
February2nd. 1887.tf . 
MRS. R. FENNELL 
I W ishes to inform the In.dies of Snint l 
(John's and tho Outport.s thnt she will f . 
Re-open her Dress-making Department 
ON THE 1st SEP'l'EKBER. 
T ENDERS will be receiYe<l nt th.iJ! Office unlil Noon on THURSDAY, the 15th dRy of 
SEPTEMBER next for euitablo 
ST:E~~EES., 
plying bet.ween n Port in tho United Kingdom--
and a Port in .~forth America, North o( Capo 
Henry, to call nt St. J ohn's, New!Gundlnnd, fort-
nighUy. with and for ~tnils and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per nnnum between 
April and the end o( January in each year. The 
SC'rrioo to begin in L\ pril , 1888, nnd to continue 
!or Fivo Yl'ars. . 
Pru160go and 1''reigbt Rnt~. and accommodation 
for Passengers, to be subject to the approval of 
the Government. . , 
Tenders to 'specify tho rnte for each Trip East 
and West, nt which the Service will bo pcr!ormccl. 
dr'Having engagPd wiU1 a .competent ~rs«;>n TENDERS will also be received for tho per-
to take charge ot the above, can ~too sntis- farmance of a 
·:~ lope;:;=;:~~ ·~~;;;;; FortnildltlY Winter Mail Sorvico, 
aug24J wfp East o! Atlantic Hotel (Stty Sft,,-n Boun d Tnpi), 
Jus~ Recetvecl, i•er steamship Nova Scotian, betwoen St. John's Mld Halifax. commencing in. / · · St 'IA': ,. .., l' ,, January 1888 The Boat for this eervjoo muat bo =-=====-=··=-=====~=======~:::..:-::::.·-=·-~:.:.:··~-=x::vz;:::;::o~-~·==· =-- .&.Y.a.J.CLUllS ~ ...,a,zaar. about 7~ To~ measurement. fitted to oontood 
lo 000 OF THE OLD,AND FAYORI" BRAND T~ BAZAAR Dr AD> .OF 8AJBT ~~1~oi~~ro~trorn~~~~o~g~~b~~: !I · lllcbael'I' ~ vw be held in Ncm!m- urFurtber 1!'tormat1on ma;; bo olit8incd on ~~========.======~===~=~~~~=~=~~ ~o~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hn~ 
_..,, OHBlSTINE NILLSON. "·~rs in 50s,, ·- ~,~n: ... • -~~~~ t'~UtJ llllCIUfAtlfft iw.ttfJ' "6;1on1&l ~·ty, 
. . ' • , 0 ;liliii,'!)1{ lfl .~ ... JOll&'i, lUcL, sabKaf, I 9',WltMi lUlll t . . l .J, W. llAJ'9• 
I 
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·THE COM.FMC MEN.' 
'SIR G. W. DES V<EUX. K.C.M.G. 
Like tho new Lord Mayor of Dublin, the new 
Oo\"emor and Commander-in-Chief of the Colony 
of Hong Kong-who was gazetted a short time 
ago-is an Ir!sbman. But this is the only point 
of reaemblance between Mr. Se:-tton, M.P., and 
Sir George William Dea Vooux. It is, howe;er, 
a ~markable circumstance that for the third time 
in succesaion an Irishman bu been appointed 
Governor of H ong Kong. The experiment of 
Lord Beaconsfield wns not &at is factory. Sir John 
Pope Hennessey was not a succesa. He bu just 
scored ' point over his enemies in the Marithi,a, 
whether he will return with all' the prutige which 
belongs to a mo.n who accorded to the secretary 
for the Coloni03, hllll rebutted serious accuutions. 
But whether be is popular or unpopular in tho 
Maritiua, Sir J ohn Pope Hennessy's departure 
from H ong Kong was bailed with rE'joicing by the 
great majority of the Europeans in the colony; 
and, though it is fair to say that the Chinese liked 
him, it <lOt's not appear that ' they ha;e suffered 
in any way from the severance of the eonnecµon . 
Sir Oeorge Bowen is also an Iri\hman, and it 
cannot be doubted that his ·administration of af. 
faira in the island did him great credit, and se-
cured him the confidence of the community, whe-
ther Europeans or natives. There have been ru-
mors that what ia called the prize of the Colonial 
Sen•ice nearly fell to a gentleman whose descent 
is dubious. Sir Henry Wolff, it is understood, 
regarded the offer of the go\'emon1hip of Hong 
Kong by Sir Henry Holland as littlo leas than an 
insult, and compla!ned to the Primo Minister of 
the indii'Ility it wiu; proposed to put upon him. 
Sir Henry Wolff has been somewhat unfairly at-
tacked by people who ought to bne known bet-
ter, bft it is ditl\cult to see how you can insult 
a mnn of Eccond-rate nbilitics if you offer him 
£ 6,000 a year and 11 po~t of grc11t dignity. Sir 
H .:nry mii:ht go further anJ fare worse. He 
may yet be sorry that he did not cheer-
fully accept the high honour which it wns 
int.ended to confer on him. H owever, his 
exaggerated optnion of his own merit has been 
th:? opportunity of Si r \\"illiam Des \"1ru'l.'. ; 
and, according to all the information it is 
possible to obtain, the Hong Kong people arc 
not likely to regret that a third Irishman has been 
entrusted with the cont rol of affairs. It cannot 
be es.sential that the Oo\"ernor of Hong Kong 
shonld be deeplyTersed in the mysteries of Turk-
ish finance, or the Sultan's harem. The record 
of Sir William DesYcru:t is entirely sufficient to 
ju.atify Sir Henry Holland's choice, and to war-
rant tbe e:-tpectation that in bis new position his 
Excellency will increase the reputation he baa 
won in other q11artera of the globe. Born in 1834 
the ~vemor of Hong Kong is a brother of the 
fifth baronet. The first baronet who was Gover-
nor of Muulipatam, and sened in the Council of 
(., Madru, had a aeat in tile Irish parliament. Sir 
William was ed11cated in England, at the Char-
terhouac and Balliol College, O:dbrd. When he bad 
ftniabed at Oxlard, he went to Canada, and quali-
&ed u ala"1V in theDomiaion. Two ,,.n after 
hia call to lbe bar he wu appointed a stipendiary 
magiltrate h\ Briiilb Guiana. Thia post he oc-
cupied b ~ 7ean, when h• wu promotied'io 
be Adminiatratift and Colonial Becret.ry to St. 
Laci&, in wY...h capacity he helped to draw up 
the ciTil code. This code is 1till operative. He 
1UbeeqoentJ1 acted u Governor ot Trinidad and 
at Fiji, and wu !Jl&de actual Governor at Fiji in 
1878. Here he won golden opinions, di.stin-
goiahinr "him.ael! by the firm and conciliatory 
ma~er in which he dealt with all the queationa 
he had to di~ of. The natives, whose preser-
ntion wu tbe keynot.e of his policy, nigudea 
him "'1th aft'ection, and be secured and retained 
to the lut the esteem of the Europeans. On his 
appointment to tho Governonhip of Ncwtound-
' land in 1886 h'e vi~te<Lthie count!')- and received 
from the Aborigi'.nes' Protection Society their 
thank.a for his serncrs in the cause of ci,;liution 
and humanity wtil be was Governor of Fiji. It 
muat be admit that his departure from the 
extreme west to e far east is a blow to New-
foundland. When the news reached S t. John'• 
that be wu to be transferred to Hong Kong, the 
Chamber of Commerce congratulated him upon 
bis appointment, but expressed regret at losing 
him. In the address which wa.a presented to him, 
signed by every member of the Chamber, ·it wu 
set forth that the allaying of political acecl>it~a, 
the improved condition of trade, and the brighter 
hopes <>t N ewfoundland for the future were largely 
due to the influence of Sir William De-t Vmu:x. 
It ia not euy to over-estimat.e the significance of 
auch a testimonial u this, but the Chamber of 
Commerce only gave utterance to the viewa of 
the eololliat8 at large. It is the simple tntth that 
no more popular Oonrnor ever ruled over New-
!oundland. The Newfounllland papen, ·wh.ich are 
often at loggezheada, have vied with each o1ber 
in eulogiaiog lia public 1ervicea. Lady Dea 
V<1JUX, who i1 the daughter of Mr. John Pender, 
bu materially contributed, by her graceful mode 
9f dilpeiuin, boepitalit}', to the popularity of her 
hubud, aid tt may 1a!t17 be predicted that 
abe will a1ao 1lwt bla aoci&l trlwnphl at Ho111 
Eoq. Then art, of OOllW, d.l6sultMI to•ht 
·' 
... 
.. 
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faced, even by the poaseaaor o( the prize of the 
Colonial Sen·ico. The change of ·climate. is 
not a difficulty, but Sir William Des Yooux nn,d 
b iJ accomplished wife will find it somewhat try-
ing . ... Hon~ Kong is not the black hole which 
some persons I are in the habit of re~resenting it 
to be, but the heat is aometimes cxceisive, and it 
talcea time fur strahgers to acclimatise themsch·es. 
It is conceivable that Sir William Des Ycru:t 
will have to adjucate on matters in which th( 
' ' interest. of the colonist.a and the interests of the 
natl\'es arc directly opposed, and that whatever 
~- be bis decision, he will excite hostile com-
ment. But he bas been accustomed to be impar-
tial, and be will not be tempted in Ho;1g Kong 
either to listen to the assertions of nn aristocratic 
clique or to pnnder to the Chinese. He ~ 
likely to fail to appreciate the importance of 
the duties upon which he will sporUy enter. Hy. 
knows the- Yalue which the British public 
set upon Hong Kong; ho kno\YS how much may 
depend upon his career as Governor. Hong Kong 
is not a miserable little settlement. It is not a col-
onywhich can be compared to Cyprus. The most 
economical Radical would not Yenture to suggesL 
that England could do without Hong Kong, o~ 
wo~d derty that it is tho bounden duty of this 
country to improl"e and to perfect its fortificationa. 
It is almost as easy to imagine London in the 
possession of the French as Hong Kong in the 
possession of some other nation. Apart from 
other questions, what would become of ourlra~ 
in the East in the event of the seizure of lfonk-° 
Kong by some other Power ? Sir William Des 
Yreux will, however, speedily ascertain that tho 
English who reside in the colony are only too 
willing to assist him to maintain the supremacy 
of the British flog. He will soon discover that 
there is no limit to loyalty in Hong Kong, if the 
governor does his best to encours~e and not · to 
check it. When he has occupied go,•emment 
house at Victoria for fivo years, the idea of his 
retirement will be discussed, so far as Hong Kong 
goes, with dismay. The attractil"e qualities, the 
sober judgment, the tact and the fairness of mind 
which have made their mark elsewhere, will not 
fail to create an abiding impression in the colony 
whose inbnbitants arc intensely _loyal ' to the 
Crown and C'l.'.ceccliogly anxious to do honor to 
its represcntalive.-L,,ndon pa1>rr. 
-··- .. ~----Suggestions to Salesmen. 
A pamphlet issued by an American firm con-
tains the following Ya!uable hints to salesmen: 
Towards cust()mers be more reasonably oblig-
ing; be invariably polite and atten ti,·e, whether 
they be courteous or e:-tacting, ''ithout any regard 
to their looks or condition ; unless, indeed, you 
be more obliging to the humble' and ignorant. 
The more self-forgetting you arc, and the more 
acceptable you are to wbomsoeYer your cwtomers 
ml.J be, the better a salesman you are. It is 
your highest duty to be acceptable to all. 
Cultivate the hcbit of doing everything rapid-
ly; do thoroughly what you undertake, and do 
•ot undertake more than you can do well. 
SeJTe buyers in their turn. If you can sene 
two at once very well, but do not let the first one 
wait for the second. 
In your first minute with a "customer you give 
him4n~reuion, not or yourself, but the house 
which ia likely to determine, not whdther he be"-
comea a buyer or the house 01' a talker against. it. 
If yo11 are indifferent, he will detect it before 
you sell him, and his impression is made before 
you haTO uttered a wdrd. A t the outaet you 
have to guess what grade of goods he want8, 
high priced or low priced. If you do not gut BS 
correctly, be quick to discover your error and 
right youraelf instantly; it is impertinent to in-
s:iat u.pon showing goods not wanted. It is deli -
cately polite to get what is wanted adroitly on 
the slightest hint. 
Do n.ot try to change a b6yer's choice e:tcept 
to this extent :- Always use your knowledge of 
goods to his advantage if be wue?li or indicates 
a desire for your adl"jce. The wol'llt blunder you 
can make is to indicate in a supercillious manner 
that we keep bett~r goods than ho asks for. 
Show good!! freely to all customers : be as 
sen·iceablc - B.8 you can to nil, whether buyers 
or not. 
Sell nothing on a misunderstanding; make no 
promises that you hape any doubt as to the ful-
filment of, and, having made a promise,. <lo more 
than your share to'vard ite fulfilment, and eee 
that the next after you does bis share if you can. 
T>' sum up and put up this whole matter in a 
few worda; attend atncUy to bueiness when on 
duty; ue innriably polite and obliging to every 
one, not only tor the benefit of your employer put 
for your own good. Remember that civility, 
while it may be one of the scarcest articles in the 
maYketa, is aleo one of the chea~at, ~nd ~e net 
profit on it to you in the end will be greater, not 
only from a moral and social point of view, but 
in dollars nnd ~nts, thari on anything else you 
may have to offer a customer. 
....... 
.. 
In treating a negro in Leipsic for an ulcerous 
affection, it was fonnd neceuary to replace por-
tion1 of the akin with piece. taken from one or 
two white penon.e. The.y'fatter piecea grew 
gradually darker in color, and finally as black. u 
the patienta Olfll akin. Thi.I 1ingular fact led to 
an c.speriment being made of tranlJ>Oeing portiblll 
o( blaolt akin on a white patient, and it wu found 
that after a (ew weeb these plecea~gan to grow 
~ale, In 1- than fourteen w.U. they bad, in 
flot; pown eo whlt.e u not to be dlttlngulab&oll 
&om ti. patfent'1natural1kin. 
l 
M. tc· J. TOiBIN. 
----- . , . 
Ba'l'e just recei\·ed their Fall Stock o! 
Croceries, Provisions and 
·· HARDWARE. 
which they offer at lowest cash prices. We C>nti--
moralo the following , \•iz : 
Tc,, c(lrrec:Molassrs, BrenJ, Flour Pork, IAins 
J owls, Com Dee!, Sauce$, P icklett, Spices, ~. 
.._ -.\LS01- -
VfRQUGHT( GALVAN!ZED & CUTNA~LS. 
yYo have just oponed a largo assorLment of Earthen and Ohinaware, including:-
Dinne:r ·and. Tea Se±'V'9ices., 
Gnamnor sots, Jn[S, Bowls, VB[BtabIB IliShBs, Bamns, Platos, &C:, &c., 
l!rThe. e Goods are dir~cl Crom the Cclehr.itetl English Potl-0riea, and aru mar.ked down low. Hatchet.a (I. H. Sorby's), Axes (Underhill). Spear & Jackson, Atkin&'s nntl other Saws 
HammerR, Chisels, Gouge:>, Locks, Scr<1ws, 
Nuts and _Bolts; and. a Rmnll ~nsignmcnt or 
" Dales," rnvnlunble for Uoof Ointmo.ot . . ----"~ 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co., 
G . ll. & (). E. ARCHIBALD. 
aug!!7 M. ll J. TODIK. 
129, .Water·Street. j 29. 
WE AR~ !'OW OFFERINO A 
COSTl,J.M.E CLOTII, Ud JJCr ynrd Fancy Dress Goods, from 6d per ynrd 
P in in Dress Goode, from 6d per' yntd 
Pound f'ottons, from 7d per lb 
Pound Y.eh-eteens in all Cdlors; Flounce Lnco 
Black-be4dod Laoo; Cotton Hoso !rom G<J per pair 
Job lot Sateens, lrom 6d per yard 
J'ob lot Cdrsets, from l s 6d pair • 
- Drawing - of - ·Pri.zes 
(FO.R THE BENEFIT OF THE CON¥ENT, HARBOR BRITON.) 
ill=take place on the 26th December, 1887j 
Prlz 1-A 20-Dollnr Not-0-girtot.n frien~ Prize 6-A Silver Orue"t Stand. f 
Pr 2 ---A Ohlna Tea Set. Prize 7--A Beautiful Olock. 
Prue 3-A. Slh'er·Flsh Knife, F ork and Prize 8-A Set or Lace Ourtal.n.8. 
Oase-gilt or o. friend. Prize 9-An Electroplated Teapot. Mon's Sh~s. from 7s Od pnir 
Men's Tweed.Suit.a, Crom 22s Gd 
Men's Pants Crom 4s Od · 
Prize 4-A Handsome Conl Vnse. ' Prize 10-An OU Patnting-"Ecoo Homo" 
' ·Prlt:e ~A 8Uvcr Butter Cooler-gift o! Prize 11·-A Stiver Butter Oooler. 
n friend. Prize 12-An Elegantly-Bound Album. Men's Paper Collars, 48 per one hundred 
Men's Whitt> Shirts, Crom Ss 6d each 
aug2:5. 
· R. ~ARVEY. 
'l'he . Septe~ber :Pirt 
OF TBE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL Routledge'11 World Lib~ (\'U'lous Noe.) 
Ca.seell"s National Library (various Noe.) 
Bo)'S Of England, Vol 4.2, 
Morlet11 Univ~ Llbra'lt Vol. Gi. 
Alan Qunrtermam, by B . .H. H~. · 
Sport.II that KiU. by T. Do Witt 'f'almage. 
Crumbs ewopt Up, by T. lie Witt T&lmnge. , 
Sermons Vol"s. I. t-0 VU .. :))y T. DeWitt TaJmnge. 
Great Joy, by D. L. Moody. . ' 
Liberalism in Religion, by W. Page Roberts. 
Lite or Queen Victori11, by Mj.se Yo11ng. 
Also, latest Englis11 newspapers. ' . . 
aug24 J. F. Chisholm. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems ~nd Spr~ng Carols, 
by tho thousantl nntl hundre<l thousnnd, rfre (r.und 
on tho ~heh·cs or our ~rent mwic stores. .Jr no~ 
" bursting into song." they. nro at leasi fully 
weight('(} with the best nnd most pO'pulnr music 
or the dny. . 
Also, a nUll\ber of other valuable and UHrul prizes. 
-Tf.ck.e~a 1 - - - - - C>n.e 8b1Jl:IQS ea.ob.. 
*••A complimentary ticket wW be presented to purchuen or aellen of tweot)' debts. 
r Wionmg numbers will be publlshrd In the D.w.Y CoLOlfJST. 
une97,fp,tr } 
Has just received, at bis Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
50 ... IR'Oi~f .. B.E'tJ~Ff EAf5S 
-------H------------!:±ti.~~tttttt~*-----H----, Newest 1mttcrns, nnd will be sold t"ery cheap. 
A ND, IN 'STOOK, FUOi\£ J.,ATE IMPOR~ATIONS, 100 OBESTS & BOXES Tea-choicesb brnnds-nnd seJJiog at reduced rates to wholeealo purchnsers. .An enrly enll Is 
solicited, ns the reducC'<l prices will onlv hold good !or the DE'Xt fortnight. -
.Also, a ·splendid lot of Hams-equnf lo Belfast curo-at t~n-penco pe.r lb. 
A Cow sides of Choic_? Dncon : Yeq r fine Family Mess Pork. Jowls, Loins, and Libhy, McNeil & t 
Libby's Mes& n.nd Pinto Beef-\"er.r Fllperior; Fancy DiscuHs or C\'ery description ; Jome, ll5'90rtcd 
Sweets in bo~tles. .And, · 
250 boxes of Ciga.rs, selling at a small margin over Cost and Charges. It is in ,·nin to i;i ''<' nny idea of lilt) '~&"'4-h of our 1 Sheet Music catalo~1e by any series oC aa ·h• i~ 
men ts. Ptrsons w1sbing to select ";u pleasei-end tr.All the nbo\'e s tock will be dis)'.>OE'Cd or at the swnllcst profit in honor or the Jubilee cehibratioo 
for lists or catnlogues. or call at "Ditson" stores vnd the Regatta ia connect ion therewith. 
<Doston, New York or Philadelnhia), or exl\mino · SO A P JORDAN 
. ' th n· & C ' · ' · . lY • • • muiltC w1. It son . o. s unpnnt m n.ny respeot-
nble mw11c store. 1 • 
~<'"' mu~ic :ind hool•s nro faithfully and nccu-
ratcly <lescribc<l in DitBon &.Co.'s M'ttsical Recard, a4ii (i'..i\ ~~ (ili\ fi)AJ ,.fir OOi\ ~~1,AI ~ ~~ 
a monthly costin~ hut $1.00 per yenr , which dol- ~ll)~~Q~~~g ;JJ...R~~-=- lUJ ~ WT ·Jlr~'.~l!i~· 
lnr i;i nruply rephitl tQ C\'crj" music pu.rch:isrr in 
the informat,ion conrnyed tbe good Vocal an•i In-
strumental mus ic and well made rending columns 
or this mon thly magazine. 
We mention, ns• JJromineot music books to be 
used the ensuing season: Jellorah's Prai.~e. $1.110, a 
fine Church music-book by Enierllon ; l\ e1c Sp:rit-
ual Songs. 35 cts. by Te!lllOY & llolTman', ruHI the 
CMldren's Diadem, :.10 cts ., n new nod very bright 
Sunday-school song-book. . 
--OLlrEn D.ITSO.'t' 4· c o ., nosTo.,t·. 
aug\8 
JUST RECEIVED. 
AND FOR SALE BY 
::TO::S:J:N"' ST~E~ 
llO tube! Very Choi~ New DUTTER 
100 barrels Specially Selected Family Flour. 
-A CONSION:\I ENT OF - ' 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, nnd 
OTHER HARDWAH,E, 
DrWhich must be Rold otT. No rensonnblc clTer 
; refueed. 
augl8 JOJIN STEER. 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Grl invite U10 public to inspect my lnrge and \'Cry excellent stock 
-OF- r 
-·-~·-----~----·~------------
~EADSTONES,MONUUENTS, TOMBS, UA.NTELPIECES,ic -
Genuiqe Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Ch~ese. Che~se. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
<'X SS llo11a eisla from '.\JontreaJ, 
Gl\NAllIAN CHEESE 
j A Terr choice article. l J 
~ WholCMl<' nnd retail. f · 
Ca"ad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
augl,tl 2!JO WatC>r-St., 43 & 4.'.i King's Road. 
-------
Gord.on House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, N ewfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
. (Of London, England), Propr)etor. 
urThie House. Cormer.!J in the OCOJlpaDICY of 
the laoo J . O .. Touss..usT, ~ .. h as been re~l'tly 
thoroughly repaired and relltted, nnd no'v r.ontr..loa 
all the modem applianoes and comforts of a ftrst-
Clas'J Englillb homo, providing e. ·ocJlcnt accom-
- - modation for- ·. 
PERU ANENT & TRANSIENT EOARDERS 
~27,lm.eod 
dr'Terms Modernto. · 
eH; 
Auctioneer·, and • Commiision , AP,n~ 
dee t• B~·s eo:vm. 
TO SUIT TUE Bnd Time~, we ha,·o reduced 1he price of 
nil our sewing marhines. " "c call 
tile nttention of Tailors aml ShO<'-
mnkcre to our Sing<'r No. !?. tl1a.t. wo 
can now sell at a ,·er_,. low fi~111 e : in 
(S\ct . the pricCil of nil our Genuino 
Sini?<'rB, now. will surprise yon. \\."" 
warrant cn iry machine for O \ "l'T fiv(l 
rra111. 
· · Thi' Ornuine Singer ill doing the. 
work <>t Newroundlanrl. No 0 110 can 
do with,..ut n Singf'r. 
\st. U11<11 tho r-ho1tc:-I ocedleof any 
lock ·dtitch 01nrhinr. . 
2nd- Caniee a tlnt>I needle with 
Jiven 11.ize thrt'n.t 
SJ. UIK'S agreAh.r numb<-r of sir.es.-
' orthread with 1•nt>size needle. · 
4th. Will olOfe a 8(>8Dl tighter with 
thn>nd linen than anv other mnchine 
'dll with ailk. · 
Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RICHD. J . 1\IcGRATHz.._~ttlebny; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 JOHN T . Du.N.i>HY, .Plaeenttn. 
Thfl Nn~. Con~oli~ate~ ·FonmlrJ Co., Limite~. 
Beg to noquaint the public lhnt they have now on hand, a variety of 
000000000000000000000000000 :§0$§09¢900000000000?666 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and fbr 
~restlngis: of Houses, &c. 
poo2290292goo2~~29999222p,2292w~+eoocooo292922~029 
• I W AlID WOULD DiVITE DiliPBC'l'IOJl OJ' IAllB. 
r AlJ Ordm left wltli ua tor elthu of the ah6Te will h&Yf our llulldlatt 1*8Uco. t 
~ JAMB8 ANGIL. Mana•er~' 
J 
\.. '· 
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, stru~gle in her · breast~ hl was too unut-
--·------- - ---- terably happy himself to £hink that she 
Wmlded .alld DooDlt:d I could be anything else; she rallied hei·-self-and tried to think it wa3 nothing but nervduslfancy; of course she loved him- how foolish she was! 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
, CHAPTER l:X.-(Continved.) 
·' Tho odor of the roses," s he said, " is 
too st1ou·g for me." 
. He thought to himself that it 'vas 
-:t range, as she was so fond of flowers. 
~he laid them down on one of the wood-
" n benches in the church, and left them 
! here. H e did not notice it a t first, but 
when be asked about them, and she 
told him she had forgotten them, the 
words struck a chill to his heart. 
They were married. Tho solemn 
words were pronounced tbat j oined 
t liem together. A strange, foolish, mad 
marriage, that had neither rhyme nor 
reason, yet a lega l and binding mar. 
riage: and the vow that U ndine Fielden 
rPgistered t hat day in the &hurch of 
the H oly Trini ty stands against her 
110 \\", 
CHAPTER X. 
HL·snA:-;o and wife stand together un· 
du the great pine trees, the blue sky 
above t hem, the blue sea stretched be-
fore them-husband and wife, yet about 
to part. 
· ' I said I would leave you at the 
d111rcb door, l"ndine, ., he whispered ; 
liut there was a wh;tfu l expression on 
il is face. ' "You will g ive m e ten 
minu\es grace,'' he said, " ten minuted 
.n which to wish you fore,vell. " 
"Undine, my beloved," he said, " Jet 
me talk to you about my coming ba9k. 
It will be in the month ol September: 
Ab, \voul<l thnt it wore here!" ' 
She thought to herself how much 
pleasanter it would be if s ho could not 
nc;r thcsoubing of tho sea; itd istracted 
her, made her ner vous, filled her mind 
with strange thoughts. 
· •· Iu tho rnon tli of September,., ho con-
tinued; "and, ob, u ndine. I am sure 
that I sbnll succeed-my heart is full 
of love a l\d hopo-[ am sure to succood,1 
and then-then I shall be a rich man, 
and a ll my riches will be for .you. r' 
shall come to the farm- how .surprised 
they will be to see me-and I shall tell 
your fptber and your mother that y'ou' 
are my wife. Tbey will be a~tounded, 
bu~thcy, will not be a ngry-they will 
kno\v that anger is useless when they 
find that we are married, aud that lam 
rich enough to live as it pleases them 
and pleases you ; they will be friendlv 
enough with rne, I a m sure." 
She wished in her heart that h 
would not harp so continually on his 
riches-she could not understand how 
much money meant to him ; sbo had ap 
instinc t that it would not influence her 
father in any way. 
"They will be surprised, Undine, but 
it will end there, and then you will see, 
darling, that I was rig-ht in asking you 
to ma.rry me after th is fashion. Oh, 
Undine, if this were but the en<.I instead 
ef tho beginning of my probat ion." 
It was just tllon h o doticed she bad 
not the red roses ,v(tb her, a nd the chiJl 
came to bis heart. Ile remembered it 
in after days. 
"Undine, say that you will miss me 
and long for me." 
"I shall do both,., s he said, still wilh 
\be strange shadow of doubt and dread 
over her. . 
He took her hands a nd covered them 
with kisses. 
" Yes,.. was the brief reply, a nd 
l ~aou l L.E trange led his wife from the 
d1 ureh dvor to the beautiful gro,·e of 
,Jine t rees that stood near the sea that 
t he wa.vos roached them a t t imes; 
g- reen grass grew there. brilliant scar· 
:t>t. c reepers climbed the trunks of the 
t rees; one could bore the songs of the 
birds, the wa ·h of tho wave3 on the 
~ hore, the murmur of the sea wind 
;.rnoogst the pines; it was a miniature 
paradise; even in that moment of " My wife," he cried, " I shall say to 
love and rapta ra, they looked around myself a ll day long that I am going 
.v in wonder at the simple beauty of the back to my wife, that my wife is wa it-
:;cene. They sat down on the fallen ing for me. Oh, my darling , how s ha ll J 
trunk of a great pino tree that looked leave you ? It seems b::trder even than 
like a dead giant. before, aud I thought it would be easier. 
' 1 Let me look at my wife," ho said ; There is ono comfort ; I shall leave you 
let m e see how much love for me shines with my hear t at rest." 
• 
io her eyes." She ~aised them to his, He s tood up then, and there was 
~d he was content. "I can say but never such passion and such pa~n in 
(,little, my heart is so full, Undino. I any iace. 
'"'aot to thank you but I can find no , "It is time for me to go, my wife, 
. words. I am so unutterably happy, dear and beautiful wife, and I do· n ot 
that my great happiness makes me s~ know how to say good-bye to you. ' 
lent.. Let me kiss the wedding-ring on At the sound of his profound agita-
that beautiful hand, Undine?' She tion she forg~t her doubts and fears, 
i .dd out her hand, be kissed it with lov- and~~t oniy of comforting him. 
mg words, 'and with tears. "This is " · ~ will soon pass, Raoul,'.' 
<.'Ur paradise," ho said. " Oh, u ndine ! she said, in a. faint, low voice. "You 
what a picture I shall carry away with will soon be back." 
me-of my. beautiful wife under the " My love, my darling !" he cried. 
~badow of the great pines. Can you "Oh, U ndine, think ever and always 
hear the sol>bing of the sea?" of me-be kind to me-love me-pro-
.. Yes, I bea?, and I see all I, too, mise me that you will be true to m e a l-
!'hall carry the picture away with me, ways while you live-thrue to me in 
Raoul;'' and she did, to the very end of thought, word, a nd deed. Raise your 
her days. beautiful face to the skies and promise 
' ' You are U ndine L'Estrange;" be me." 
!:la.id. "It is like a dream, a beautiful, She did simply as ho told her. She 
happy dream, and it is to have a.n end- raised her lovely blue ezes to tho sm il-
ing! Ob, Undine ! how I wish my ing heavens. 
·journey .,v~ O\"er a nd I ~as coming " I promise," she said , s lowly, "to be 
back to the far~ fur you. Can you im- true to you so long as I Ii ve !" 
ugine what an hour that will be for Then there was a silence but for the 
roe." · sobbing of the sea; the words rose to 
Ah, the sobi,tng of the sea, sad a nd the high ]leavens. 
pitiful, although the sun shone and the " I wonder," cried Raoul, suddenly, 
wind was swiet. "bow many angels have heard you. 
U ndine wondet"ed if she bad suddenly Ob, my darling ? if over you forget me, 
gone mad, for even as he uttered the it is to the an~els I should appeal 
words a vngue, horrible dread came against you, but you never will. U ndine, 
over her that she did not love /u·m- a you taught mo to love you! , Teach me 
wonder a,.q to why she bad marrietl him ho~ to bid you fare well ? How can I 
- a ghastly fear that she bad made look at your s weet face and kiss your 
some terrible mistake, so g hastly - that sweet lips, knowing tbat I have to &o ? 
sho grew white even to the lips ; and I must ask Heaven to give me courage; 
:>be saw her hands tremble. She could I have none.'' 
not r ealize going away from t he farm Then slowly and with infinite tender-
. w ith him- leaving father, mother, a nd ness he took her into his arms. 
Haidee for him. " My belo~ed wife," h e said, " I pray 
A little cry of d ismay came from h er Heaven to bless you- to bless every hair 
lips ; her husband looked at her. on your dear head, and ·keep you-safe 
" What is it, U ndine ?,, he asked. from all harm. I pray H eaven to send 
"I was thinking bow I should leave m e safe back to you." 
the farm ; I bad not thought of it. If I And above bis wor¥sbe heard the 
go away with you I shall never go low, faint sobbing ~f the sea. -
back io ihem." "Good-bye!" he said. "Oh, beauti-
" No, my darling, never ; you will be ful, face that will live ever in my-heart-beautiful e1es that look so ~indly in my 
with me always, and l will mate you own .. beaut1ful mouth whose JdasQfl are 
50 happy. all my owu- beautitul band• that hold 
He did not~• the doubl and dltm•r m, heart and my lite, 1ood·bfol'1 
on htr faot-ho ll•tr drt1mad of th• (to~' t ~nllnull.) 
. 
~ust received per sl.eamer Caspian from London, 
SBIPMEI\l'r TEAS,_, 
(specinlly llCle~ted), 
·oN SALE.B:Y 
.. 
T.~J. GR!EE 
\ 
.. . 
aao ~a:ter s-tree-t, 
Choice F 1·eur. 
BrCllO.Wlt 1 AND O'l'BIB IBANDB. 
juno14 
Jubi le_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 in .each box. 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bar&-60 bars in each tiox 
Jones & Co.'s No 1Soap,16-oz bars. 86.in,each boll 
Familr .Laundry Soap, 16-oz hara, 80 iri each box 
Super1or No 1 Sollp,16-oz bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 eaoh boJi 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box _ · 
Scotch Sonp, f-c\\'t boxes ' 
Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes. 4--0z ~lete 
Glycerine Scented Soop. 4-lb 9xs. 4-oz tablets 
Drown Windsor Scented Soap; 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4 oz tab. 
As.'!or tcd"'Fancy Scented Soap,·4-lb bu, 2-oz'tab 
F. S. Cleaver's. Scented Soap, S tablets in qach box 
trwnoLESALE AND RETAIL. 
.JOHN J. ·O'RIBL~Y, 
mny2.'l _ 290 Water-f;t .. 43 &:'4."i Kings Road. 
' Miriard's Liniment_;. : 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OENTS.-Your MINARD'A Ll:SutENT ~my groat 
remedy !or all ills ; and I ha\'e latcl,y used it suc-
cessfully in curing n case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mnnkind so wonderful a remedy. ' . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS. • . 
mny18,3m,2iw \; 
JUST Rt.Cl:.IVFD. 
j per et~cr All!!trian from l 
P1rf~;r.1ngGOoi 
-OONSJSTINO OP-
CHINA TEA 8£TS, 
China Cups and Saucers, Plates , &c., &e. 
Mu.stacbo Cupe and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wblto Granite P lates, Soup Plates, 
Wasb Bnslns, G lassware, &c. · 
Also, in stock, from former importa, 
m"" A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
I 
s:s:.z.N:~E::EI.., 
--DEALER IN--
AT N . OHMA~·'s, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street,) 
mABLE SPOONS &; FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..1.. and Forks, Teaspoops of the finest Wldte 
Metal~nt ftlllaced pricea. 
W::'.!!:1 ~~£~~~Ecfa!F~~::: 
eta. Brooches & l!'4'r-rinp, Studs and Scarf 
Pins, &e., &c. \ GET YOUB WATCHES AND JEWELRY BE-
f' paired and renevated at N. Ohman91, A.Qan· 
fie Hotel Bulldlnl'• ~eod 
• 
London and P!ovincial .. 
1f'ix~ Jnsux~n.C.e ~.o"mvany, 
LIMITED . 
--{:o:)-
All classes of Property Insured on· equitabie terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
. M . MONROE .. 
) 
&?.10. Agent f or NemfoundZ11nd 
J THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lllSBP31188 ~8MJPBD .. 
. !ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE Sl ST DEOEMRER, 1882 : 
·I J 
1.-0APJTAL 
Authorised Capital. ...... .... ..... ....... ... ................ ................. .. .. ......... ...... £3,000,001 
Su~scribed qapital. .... ... .... .. . . . .. .... ...... ..... .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. 2,000,.000 
Paid-up Capital .. ······'······· ............ , . .... ........... :........ .. ..... ............. ....... 500,000 
. D.- Fmx Fm.I>, . 
Reserve .... .. .. ... ........................ .... . ... . .......... .. ........... ........ ........ £f\44 576 
Pr ~ · Re . ermum serve.................................. ....... ..... ...... ...... ............ 362,188 
Ba.lane~ of profi~ and loss ac't . ..... :... ... ..... ..... ................... ....... 67,895 
£1,274,661 
m.- LlFE F~o. 
A~umula.ted Funu (Life Brnncb) ......... ... ..... .......... : ....... ... ...... £3,274,885 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). .................. .... ... ........ .. .......... .. 473,147 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
FnoM TlIE LarE DEP.A.RTKJCTT. 
Nett Lifo P remiums a.nd Interest ............. ...... ..... .. .... ........... ... .. £469,075 
Ann~~~ i~[:rU:~F..~.~'.~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.:~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 1~4,717 
£ 593,792 
FRoM TlIE FmE DEP Alll'J(KNT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ......... ........ .... ........ ....... ....... .. £1,157,073 
• 
£1, 750,866, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
rn 1 
3 2 
2 a 
5 a 
7 l J . 
13 • 
14 0 
7 • 
The Accumula ted Funds of the Life Departmeit a.re free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, a.nd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t he Life Depa.rtmont. 
Insurances effected .on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINB,URGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General AQent for Nfld mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurrance Ce 
Claims paid since 1862 . amount to £3,461,563 stg .. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon a.lm'.ost every description 1or 
Property. ()JaJma a.re met with ·Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
• HARVEY & CO. 
TO SELECT l'JlOH. ... ... .., Anow •• , Job.n'• · Newfoundland. 
J.~~C.A~,~=~~~. =t~l=~= .. f~~ ~~=.~, 
202, water street. ~il-.t.- ~"'U Utt: .~X ~ ~ttSltXtt:lt.C~ ~.O'. !lt 
RP18.em • 
THE COLONIST 
le Published.Daily, by "The Colonist Prin~anll 
Publishing Company" Proprietors, at the oflloe of 
Company, No. 1, Quoon's Beach, near the Oust.om 
House. . 
Babecrlption rat.es, $3.00 per annum, strlctly ln 
&dvanoe. 
OF NEW YORK. _:_ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
AiSe~ January 1st, 1887 • 
Cash 1noome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force..about . • 
. . . . . • • • • • $114,181,968 
• • . • • • $21,187,179 
$4.001000,000 
. . . . . . . . . ,1so,ooo 
· .
AdTertiaing rateB, ISO cents per ·~ for flnt 
inllertian; and 96 oents per lnoh for dontinu-
ation. Special t1ltel tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oootraot.. To imure · .in8a'tioD on da~ 'l'he Mutual Life ls the La"tgest ·Life ()ompany, aud the Strongest ' Flnanotal Institution in the World. . 
rabllcation advertl.lementa mt¥rt be ln not 
l2 o'clock, nQQn. 
UMl otbar Di.u.. ~ to 
:-'~":: NOii:' ~. 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1887. 
THE SCHOOL REPORTS FOR 1886. 
We are in receipt of copies of the Reporta of 
the Public Schoola of Newfoundland under the 
Roman Catholic, Church of England, and Metho-
dist Boar.la for 1886. The former report ia very 
incomp!cte, owing to the fact that the Inspector 
received his appointment only three months be-
fore the close of the year ; and further becauae 
fi fty-nine of the Doard Schools furnished no re-
t urns, whilst eighteen of those receh·ed were 
more or less incomplete. Mr. Wickham su~est.s 
a remedy fpr th is, which it will be necessary to 
enforce in order to compel compliance with the 
requirements of the Education Act. Thia ia 
absolutely necessary for purposes of legislation. 
" It cannot be denied that an accurate body of 
Educational Stat ist ics, based upon a reliable ays-
tem of regiiitration is the greatest possible utility, 
not only to those immediately connected with the 
management of the schools, but also to the pub-
lic a. t large.'' The report.a of R e'" Mr. Pilot, 
and He\·. Mr. ~lilligan ore mu~ more satisfac-
tory . F rom the several reports we gather the 
following :-
In .the year 1886 there were 163 Church of 
England 'chools ; nod 122 Methodist Schools, 
and 20,) Ca tholic schools- not including school.a 
of Christ ian DrQthers. The Methodist Schools 
show an increase of 1 7 . There were 158 Church 
of E ngland teachers, 110 ~!cthodist, and 210 
Catholics. T he attendance at" Church of Eng-
lllnd cbools including schools of the C. C. C. S. 
was 10,9G I. The attendance at the Methodist 
Schools w as i ,008 · T he a ttendance nt the 
Church of E~!tmd ' chools shows an increase of 
3ft:3 ; and at the )[ethodists 3i 0 O'l'er· the pre-
yit.:.is yea r. The number of pupil teachers in the 
Church of England Schools, was 4 i, in the 
~kthodist 'cbools 35. and in the Catholic 
Sc11ools 2~ . 
The I ospectors s tate that there is a marked 
impro,·emcnt noticeable in the attendance, and 
general stat us of educat ion. 
The difficult ies in the ways of . making greater 
educational prog reGS in this colony are clearly 
pointed out by He,·. )[ r. Milligan . H e says: 
" Thus fo r attendance has been considered in re-
spect to population ; l,ut it must IJC ob,·ious to 
eYery thoughtful mind thnt other elements must be 
taken into nccount before a t tempting to irunitute 
comparisons fai rly between Xewfoundland and 
other countries. Chief among these, and the oc-
casion of more difficulty than anything else, is 
the epa~eoess of population. For example, 
there arc 491 settlement, each containing ten 
families, or less than ten, 246 more than ten, but. 
not exceeding twen~, and only three hundred 
and forty-one, cohtaining twenty families or 
more. Or take for illustration, the electoral di.s-
trict of 1'willingate. It contains one hundred and 
two settlemenla, thirty-eight of which have six 
familiee each or less, t"eoty-four betwc;en Ux-.and 
ten, fifteen between t.en and twenty, and only 
twenty-fin with more than twenty families each 
ot any denomination. Add to this, that itolatlon 
ii enbcea in many caaea between adjactnt eettle-
menta by want of roada, oft.en not euy to con-
atnc:t, and it must be apparent, that thoee con-
c:erned in the progrea of education in Newfound-
land hue to grapple with obetaclee, which to a 
pat ri:tent are unknown in Nova Scotia or moet 
of our 1iater c6lonies. Nel'ertheleas, -. a ground 
(or encouragement, it ought to be stated that 
while there were only twenty-five settlement.a in 
taid electoral district with more than twenty 
families in each, there wero twenty public schools 
in operation lut year under the Methodist 
Board.I alone, and in no cue where not required 
on educational grounds, having nine hundred and 
twent:t·se~ echolan en.rolled-. a great advance 
unqueationAbl)i since 1876 in which there were 
only tix achoo with a reported aggregate of two 
hundred and Bffy scholan. The truly admirable 
system of educition in Non Scotia, with which, 
for reaaone stated above, it will be seen to be vain 
to expect results to compare, cost its population 
of 440,.572 for y~ar ended October 31, 1886 , ac-
cording to authentic figures, the sum o( 8 641,-
4'.so.88, in Pl'O'Tincial granta and legialatiTe as-
eeumenta on counties and eect ione. At the same 
rate our population of 190,085 abould · contribute 
828.5,489 per annum, and if admini.atered de-
nominationally, would g i'l'e to Methodi!t.a 871,-
002 per annum. With iocreued granta amount-
ing for all purposes to 8 29,487 .17, and Ju t year 
only to 126,488.84, and with fees and contribu-
tions to, say five thousand dollars more, it would 
be Abaurd to expect like reeults from leas than 
one-half ol the expenditure. With these reliable 
figuret before ue every unbiaaaed mind must con-
clude, that under ex isting conditions, the cdu-
cationa! resulta of lu t year were, numerically 
comidered, ltiglily encouraging." 
S..Veral nluable 1ugge1tione are made in the 
reportt, and amongst these none ia more worthy 
of attention tban the following, by Rev. Mr. 
Pilot:-
" AD 8cboola alded by the Government are 
OpA to cbildnn of all denominationt upon pay· 
,..tot requhed t... In thlt lftll only ut our 
.1 . ,, • 
; 
.· 
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echoolafree. Now, whilothepaymontoffees in-
dicate., at leut to tho extent to which they arc 
paid, the intere!t people take in tho education of 
their children, I am too painfully reminded of 
i;stances where pirents keep their children from 
school becatu ~ of their inability to pay them. 
To compel teachers to take them all without fees 
would be to dcpril'e them of wbl\t is now a legi-
timate source of income. t sually they a rc .en-
gaiged at so much salary from the Iloard, plus 
feet of children. But once raise the !la!aries of 
teachers to such &n extent a.s would i;i\'c them 
ii' compensation for the fees, (and an extra. g rant 
e( about 81.5,000 to the education opproprint ions 
would about make such compensation) then 
schools might bo mndc free everywhere in the 
Colony. Dut then, ba"ing made schools free 
compulsory attendance must, of necess ity, follow. 
For to pro\'ide free schools, and lcaye parents1the 
choice or not of sending the children to achool , 
would practically be to lca\'e education on. · no 
h igher a plain than it has already rcnched. 
Gratuity and compulsion are corelative terma. 
Our chief difficulties are not so much the inability 
of piirents to pay the ~mnll amount required as 
feet1, but their apathy, indifference and selfishness: 
~d not until the p roperty of the country is made 
to contribute towards the education of all the 
youth of the country, and attendance of children 
enforced by tho strong arm of the law, will edu-
cation receh·e its due attention, and be ~ised to 
a )e,·el with that of other countries." \.-
Wn shall refer to the reports of the schools in-
spected in the several districts, in a subsequent 
issue. 
THE POLICE COURT. 
KUBBAY'S KERBY KONDAY HORNING. 
_ ...., __ 
" Try not to 'J>81'9.' tho old wnn :mitl , 
Four kings hanl;' dnrkly o'er your hcnd. 
Then he loid dow n fou r troys instead-E xcels ior. 
" Yes, your H onor," said No. 1, " it w.as a 
little game of " draw" that was tho means of 
bringing me here this morning . :w e were 
havi ng 11. small game, and I bad 11. fairly 
good hand, when a n ol<l player by my ~ide in-
t imated in a hoarse whisper that he ha<l four 
kings : I shch·ed my band, in which wa., four 
tens, and the ancient by my side scooped a ten 
dollar pool on four treys. I aro!c u nanimou;,Jy 
and <lroppc1l the " pool· cooper.. through the 
front window \\'ith a dull thud . A fte r wh k h , 
urned with a thrcc-an<l·sii:pcnny furniture fo.c· 
wry chair ( fi\'c per cent. off for ~ash) , I fled from 
the sad place. I fel t so exerted tha t I took the 
soul-searching botanic for relief, and nnning the 
last few bottles with the in\'igora ting ruby-stick, 
I rushed "ildly through the street. What hap-
pened, after I do not know, till I awoke in the 
morning about daylight and found myself recl in-
ing on the downy floor of cell Xo. 2, . my head 
aplitting with pain, and my mouth aa d ry as the 
dryest of the Symposium letters published by 
temperance z~alota in one of tho loco.I pape~ 
some time ago." " Officer," said hia " 'orship, 
"u the gentleman wishes to know what hap · 
pened aft.er bis memory had gone on an excur-
.n, please enlighten him." "'Veil, your 
Woiiliip; when I found him ho waa lying on the 
aide-walk on 'Vater-strect, kicking o. ba rrel that 
WP.I beaide him, and telling it to ' push in and 
not take all the clothes.' I aaw tho poor boy 
waa aatray, and with my heart and my baton 
fiuturing with emotion, I backed him to the 
lock-up." The young man looked sadly up from 
the dock at the recital, and could not gainsay the 
officer's words. Ho gal'e hie age as 36, and said 
his kraal wu located on F lower-hill. In the w~rm 
euinrner days he slept in a p unt , antl causht fish 
near Cape Spear; but when the col d snowt! of 
wiot~r whitewashed the landscape, be pu t.a on his 
Sunday oYercoat and discourses on various tapics 
by the Queen'• gate. The day was fine, and 
many had assembled outside the door of lhc 
court-house before business had begun. The 
principal topic discussed was the stonn of the 
prc·l'ious Friday night , nntl grey bends were 
sagely and ominously shaken in fear for the re· 
suit of the great breeze. " \\' e ha ,.e not heord 
tho tu t of the ,effects of the golc," said one 
veteran fisherman from the ""C!ll Ead , "and I 
fe.ar many poor fellows have met with a watery 
grave." Over by Mr. F razer's office, a man and 
11'is wife, reaidenU! of Flatrock, disputed about a 
small 1um of money which the woman counted 
over and over , but could not make right.. T he 
fact waa, the " skipper " had gone down to '1."a-
ter-etrcet "'make some purchaaesand had cribbed 
five cents for h ia morning' • stimulant. But he 
could not ~eceivo his wary partner, and a fter 
wrangling for about an hour he fi nally acknow-
ledged the com, and said that in an unguarded 
moment he forgot hi.a home, country; friends, 
wife, and box-cart, and had wrestled with the 
Aery. A look of triumph beamed in the navy 
blue cyu of the wife, ;:;.(he husband made h ia 
coo(euion, and with a Jump into the cart, and 
a touch to the off ear of the pony, tho pair r at-
tled from •iew. Inside, the buo burner had ita 
6nt fire for lhe teuon in, and' a warm .slow wae 
•bed round the room. Serpant Dawe Ht- ht. 
neath the throne, and worked hard at the morn. 
bi• ncord. Ht Jted u much paper u uaual 
, 
and perspired as much os if diggiqg a well by 
contract. Tho crowd outside bid filed ia shortly 
bcfor&'his Honor had arrived and ascende<l the 
throne. "\Ve sympathize with you, No. 1,'' 
said his H onor, "but we cnnnol lct you g<> ~ so 
you h n\'e your choice-S S.00 or ten days." •• If 
I'd got the pool," st\id, the culprit, " I woufa be 
able to pay the fine, but as it is I shall have to 
board by tho lake, whose gloomy-" the ~st was 
drowned by the court cnllipg " No. 2.'' No. 2, 
on being: ~ailed, softly placed a well- worn 
" down-sighter " on the bench, and a 1 pl ir of 
number nino brown hands on the bnr. He garn 
his age as 24, and scolded 1tis mother and sisters, 
nnd took his meals on the lofty· pinnae!~ of Car-
ter's hill. H e wns charged with firing stones at 
dogs " to wing " on Satu.rday night lo.st. An 
officer, on consulting h is policeman' s manual, 
found that the ti mo for shooting the feath-e'canine, 
while on • " the wing," woukl not. co 
in untij the middle of September ; so he nssi~t 
the young man to the balsamic loveliness of ce 
No. 3. The bold shootist could offer ~o expla-
na tion of his conduct, on being questioned, but 
on promising to resist his propcruiities till the 
middle of September, be was let go. Nd. 3, on 
being call~. leaned on iron,.grey he!ld Ol'er the 
bar. He gal'e his age as .50, and built house., 
and charged ten pounds over the contract, for a 
living. He i.a: ordinarily, a .Ober man, but on 
great occuiona he givea\ war. rn the pment 
inatauco be was paid a bJil. by a lawyer, which 
bad been owed fur four yean, and tbephenomena 
was so extraordinary that he gue way. Hia 
Worship seemed to be u mJch surprised u be 
waa, and let him go. No. 4 was a tough, mu1-
cular ~n of tho barro,.,., and was ~ut 18 , care 
old. He was chkrged with disturbing the slum-
bers or An officer, on Saturday night, who WU 
calmly sleeping in n hall door, and .• JTas shoved in. 
It was his firat offence, so he wu let go. The 
last of the ba tch was a fisherman, of. Thomas' 
s treet, nnd had been a resident or~ (bis mundiine 
mud-pie and had tormented his 1T1other for eight-
tccn years. He was chnt gcd with offering an 
empt~ flask to a gentleman on W ater-street on 
Saturday night. T he gentleman told the first 
ofliccr he met tha t h is dearest feeliogs4 bed been 
t rifled with, and the youth was in_'l'itcd aown ; he 
was let go. T he case for breach of the l icense 
act: refe rred to yesterday. next ca.me llP.t. an.~ the 
ini:pcctor tried hard to sustain his B6w-street 
repu tation: but )lr. Murphy, who conclucted the 
case for the defendants, clearly p roved that the 
police had actually no. cue, and his W orehip 
threw it out of the court. Tfi~.court adjour:icd 
about noon. 
---···-<_" ___ _ 
THE POLICY OF T~E KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 
,- ·---
The Or<ler Not n Pollticnl Pnrty, lmt a n 
Edncntlonnl 'Movement. 
'I' 
- ·-
T he official organ of the Knights of Labor, in 
answer fo correspondents enquiring about the po-
litical policy of the Order, says :-
All reforms arc, of necessity, subject to limi -
t ations, antl thi.~ is pre-eminently t rue of a reform 
that labors not alone for to-day, but for the to-
morrow of generations u nborn. The policy of 
the Order is purely const ructi~·e, necessarily ron· 
sern tive, and , in obedience to the la w go\'crning 
evolutionary bodies, of slow dc,·clo'pmcnt. 
This de'l'clopmcnt must progress nlo np: its own 
line of work , not th! t of anoth<'r. It ~ay in-
clude within its scope thollC progm1si ,·c n'lu1·c-
ments that. mark the 'age ; bi. t thc~c must fall 
within it.a covenant nnd become affiliate<l-r.ot, 
s tanding without, call us from ou r line of march 
~ . 
to join forcus fighting undc·r other ~anners. We 
arc doing all that we may, both hy precept nnd 
by example, to lend a helping hand to those re-
forms tha t a rc mo,·ing along. 
the bu.ildera of political parties. Their mi.&aion 
i.s educational, embracing all that is good, all that 
is enduring-the enfranchisement of the }:luman 
r ace from ign~nce, from pol'erty, from the 
curse of greed that oppresses, from the slnery 
that enchains the liberties of tho race. Political 
parties are skiffs built le? navigate shallow 
streams. Tho congress of labor is the ironclad 
that s~ms tho ocean tides, carrying on its broad 
deck the oppre58Cd of every clime and freighted 
with the dest iny of all nations. 
____ .._.." ___ _ 
' 
Is the Great Wall of China a Myth ? 
· Abbe Larrieu, formerly a missionary in China, 
s published a pamphlet (Paris, Leroux) on the 
0 at Wall of China , to dcmonshnte that this 
11 cture does not c:tist and has ne\'er existed. 
fhe popular belief is that this wall stretches for 
about 800 leagues across Chinn, from the sea to 
the p~'l'incc of Kan.su, that it is wholly coo-
tf!lclcd of cu t stone, and 30 cubits high by 12 
b ad. It is believed t.o run stra ight on regard-
) of obstacles, going down nlfeys and up 
mountaint, without a break, except such as time 
bu made, along its whole course. The notion 
originated with a Jesuit named Martini, who 
visited China about 1500, and hi4 description 
wa.s followed by aub!equent writera •• M. Larrieu 
has lived for aenral years under what would have 
been the shadow of the Great Wall had there 
been one; he baa studied the writings of 
recent writEP-especially Abbe Hue-who hue 
c~ the· line of tho alleged wall in vari-
ous places, he bu likewise studied the Chinese 
hiatory o( the subject, and his c~nclnsiona 
are aJ follows :-( 1) Tho tenn "Great Wall" 
is at the bottom of All the miaundentand-
ing, and it comes from the Chinese e~preaaion, 
" the wall of the ten thousnnd li ;'' (2) ns de-
acribed by Martini and other writers who ha\"e 
copied him, this wall does not, and never 
did, exist; (3) a Chinese Emperor u ndoubtedly 
did concci re the idea of. a great wall from the 
Gulf of Liao-Long , on the cast, to Kansu, on the 
west, and this , though nc,·cr realized, bad a be-
ginning; ( 4) along tho propo ed line of t ile wall 
sq uare towers of earth, or of earth faced 
with brick , were const ructed at considerable d is-
tancCll from each other, but these were neYcr 
joined together b y any , ,·nll, ns was originally 
intended. In some of the de fi les nlong the rou te 
there a re walls, but these were intended to close 
these particulu passages, or they are merely the 
walls of villages, nnd arc not p:n ts of a larger 
11Cheme. H entc t he only po.rt 'of th~ scheme o f 
the Great W all carried out wos the construction 
of these sca ttered towers ; the res t nc,·cr went 
beyond the brain that concei\'ed it ; it wns ne,:er 
more than a fa ncy, and it is no1.- a myth. This 
huge Chinese wnll, Sil} " Abbe L arrieu, i3 a h uge 
ebinese lie, and a for the million oldiers which 
n·cre said to guard it nig ht and day, they are 
myths likcwi:ic . T he alleged G rea t W all is a 
favou rite excursion for Europeans ,; itiog Pekin , 
and such a 11ucst ion whcthn it e:tista at nil or 
~ot should be an ensy one to sett le definitely. 
No Crhne, rtluch Coer cion. 
T here could by no poss ibility bt a be tter t ime 
than the present in I rel and to damons trate t he 
naked bru ta lity of the go"crnment in appl) ing 
their fa ,·oritc system, Coercion, to it. E,·cry 
succeeding ns~i~c report bringq proof upon p roof 
of the nlmo>t &n lirc ohscncc of e\'ery form of 
cn mc. O nly a rouplc of doy'! back J udge 
O'Brien narrowly CH' 1pcd getting white glo,·e!I 
in the populou~ city of C'ork, the only ~erious 
criminnl ca~c coming before him being one in 
which a st range Renman w as mnde amenable for 
some offence commi'.tcd in the city. T he judges 
could not O\'oi<l pa) i11g a hiJ!h tribute to the 
Ol' R \\'Ullh lS l:lll'l.. ATIU;\'AI.. city O\'Cr th i.~ f.tl·t: ) Cl the J.orcl f ;C'n lcr;ant 
We may gently lcf\d ; we may not, com 1.:1. " proclaims " it all the same. ~. •. too, in 
In our official capacity we ha,·c no right to id1•n- cou nty Wexford. On Tn<'~•!n y Judge Ha rrison 
tify oursel'l"es with nny movement o ( n polit,cal opened t he assize!! there, nnd was nl..ilc 
character. T ho reforms wh ich you adl'.oca te are to congratulate the O rnnd Jury on tl1<' cx-
committed to an aggressi~·e policy, and ban. a trnordinary p<'aceful condition of the country . 
disUnctiYe political act ion. Pursuing, llS do the T he ca8C:I for invest igat ion. numb::red o:ily two ; 
Kni~hts of Labor, a dist inc tive and, to some c:'t - and the j udges remarked tha t this was fowcr than 
tent, Bl) aggressive course in one ditection-tbat he bad ever known for any count ry of the extent 
of the amelioration ?f the condition of labor- it of \Vex ford. But " ha t a ,-ails it.? Color.cl King 
ie not in nny sense or degree a partizan organii a- Harman and )[r. Ilalfour had made up t heir 
t ion . minds tha t it must hl\·c Coercion, and the Lord 
As individuals , the members of the organin- Lieu tenant h11s not baulked them in their coosti-
tion may at tach themselves to any party ; may tu tiooal desirca. \\·c obscr'l'c that the· subject 
advocate " :oman's s uffrage, prohibit ion, high bas been t aken up publicly in Limerick . At the 
license,, low license, or no license. T he indivi- meeting Of the 'Town Council, on Tuesday, the 
dual may be an ncth·e and c,·cn nn aggress.ivo Mayor protested in strong terms against tbe.pro-
polilician- Republican or democrat, High T a?ilf, clnmation of the c ity, bishop, judge o.nd magi4-
Low T ariff, or Free Trade. H o may be a hard t rate he.ring test ified to the perfect immunity 
e>r n soft money man ; belong to the l:nion Labor from crime or sympathy with it. A. reso-
party or no party. But officially he etanCls arart lution " ae unanimously passed, protest ing 
-be is neutral and must remain neutr~. against the degradation of the city by the 
point of view it is infinitely better that they 
should exhibit their brutality boldly and without 
the shadow of an excuse. The eyea of the world 
are now fixed upon the struggle and tbe eyrnpa~ 
thies of chilization are certainly on the aide of 
our opprca.sors. 
LOOA.L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
· The Christian Brothers gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of twenty dollars from hon. S tephen 
llendell. 
The highest point attained by the thcrmonrcr 
during tho last twenty-four hours waa 62 ; the 
lowest 4.5. 
- ·---Fil'e -0r six of the smaller boats, for ,vhosc 
safety great fears were entertained, have t~ed 
up all right. 
- --·-
Very few fishermen went out to-day, and as 't 
consequence but small quantities of fish were on 
sale in the co,·es. t. 
'> 
The first of the aerie! o( prominade conco by 
Professor Bennett's band wu held in the• aradc 
Rink lu t night and was l'ery much enjoyed. 
There we~ oTer a hundred couples pretent. 
A young man-Brine by name-atteoipted 
auicide thia morning, by •hooting hitDMir with a 
revolver. Ho wu conl'eyed to the bOlpital, by 
police. An exact account ol hia condition cannot 
be ucertained till to-monow. 
Hugh Graham and R. K. Oraham,iOf' llOB• 
~. ha•e been Uftlted at the inata.Det ol tbe 
Ricbibucto & Ontario NaTigation Co. oa a chargd 
of criminal libel for the libello111 article that ap-
peared in the Star newapaper. · 
A( grating, near Meani. Callahan N·Glua' 
facto~ right in the midcllt of tho aidewalk, 
and one can scarcely pus that way of a d rk 
night lfithout falling into it. It s hould be 
moYed to a position where it would 
lb be walked over. 
Of all thelargenumbcro( persons tbat ga\-e b· 
scriptfons on the laying of tho foundation s tone 
of the R om'an Catholic Cnthcdral, in 1841, b1;1t 
two nre now living in S t. John's, vii~ . : Sir 
Ambrose Shea and Mr. Edward Power, hardware 
denier, W a.tor-street. 
What about the S t. Bonn venture reunion ? I t. 
was s tated, nt the time of tho : excursion to Top-
sail this s ummer, that a permanent 1 in.stitu~ 
would be established. Come, gentlemen, who 
were officers on the occasion, call a meeting, 
a nd see if the S t. Bonaventure' s Institute can't 
be started ! 
- - -.·-
G R.\ XO CoxcERT.- M is11 Fisher , assis(cd by 
the bei;t mu1;ical talent of St. John's , will give a 
grand musical and dramatic entertainment, on 
Monday eYcning, eptember 8th, in the Tota.I 
Abstinence ball. PricC'S of admission, 20 nnd 40 
cent ; t ickets to be had at tho bookstore! or 
Messrs. Fenelon and Chisholm. 
.._/ 
J ohn A. McDonald, Esq., Speaker of the 
House of Assembly of P. E. T. , recently rccci'l'cu 
from the R ight H on. W . E. Olad.stonc an auto-
graph leltcr . in which that distinguisbC'd 11ta tcs-
man. acknowledges the receipt of • the Anti- ' 
Coercian Resolutions passed by ( H ouse of 
Assembly at its Inst session, and for which be' 
returned his " most cordial thanks.'' 
T he steamer Plo'l'er sailed this morning for 
Dattle H arbor and intermediate ports with mails 
nnd the following pusengors :-Mr~. llooney, 
Mrs. Blackler, Mrs. Wheelor, Mrs . Hickman, 
)l isscs .'terling (2), Miss J.etbbridgeJliss \Vest , 
)[ iss Mutch, Re,·. S . 0 . F lynn, HcT. T.M. Lynch , 
Dr. Sterling, Messl'8. Pie rce, Blnckler , J . W . 
P l. ilips, Antle , D . Rynn, W est, Langmca<l, J no. 
Philips , F . March . 
---·- . A gentleman l.i\·iog on the north side bf Q uidi-
'l'idi wr ites: " I wish you, ~ould through the col· 
umns of the Cor.o:-;1 T , call the attent ion of the nu· 
thorities to the manner in which we a rc t reated 
in the east end in mail mat ters. I am enclosing 
you a postal card which I only received thia 
morning , though, as the stamp indicates , it Wd"" 
mailed a t tho general post office t wo days ago. 
I should bnvc, at least, got th.its card Y!'6terdny 
morn ing. lo like manner, when tho foreig n mail 
arriYes, if I do not lose half a day in going up 
town t-0 look for my· lct tel'8, I do not receh·o 
them till late the following day, though the fa. 
Yored people in the town proper can get their 
co.rreapondeoce in an hour from the arriYul of the 
boat. I shall refer to this subject again i( some 
arrangement be not n\{\de to gi,·e us our mails at 
least six hours after its arrival. 
Thus, wh ile the E xe=uth·e Department o( the ' proclamation, and expressing a. detennioa- DEATHS. 
Order is composed of temperance men ad,·ocating tion to resist Coercion &o far as it .tJowo&N.-Last evonlog, ·Catherlne, relidor Uie 
by precept ana by example rigid abstemit>Uen<'ss, was intended to prevent free expreMion lRto &muel Bowden, nge<t 7~ years. Funeral on 
· • 1· · 1 l1i f th I · b Wedo aday. at 11 o'cfook, from her daugbt.er'11 
while they believe in the d.emlnd tor woman of po ttical opinion and lawfu c orts o o r l.:! residence, OD Gower-street ; friends and acquaint. 
equality before tho law, they may dot iive ofticial tenantry to obain atatementa of their impouible o.noee are rf9PtCtlutly requeeud to attend. 
sanction to any organization that looka to politi - renta . Tho e.umple of Limerick will probably SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE. 
oal action. '. find imitation in mOlt or the citiet and IO'ln• on _...,...,----------------
Political partiea are the outgrowth or l'ariou1 which tho aame unmerited 1tigma ia aought to be PORT OF HARBOR OnACE. 
apnolet. They come and theno. They tre evan. cut by the trnorant and conlt mptlble autocrat• DUJW>. . 
eacent in theiJ ,nature and dD DJt poaaeu tbe flt• who ban aot the rel.Ill of power over Ireland fot A?ob:'T~Wil ~!f;,':~i-4fl:: 
mtnta of 1tablllty. The Kruabta of Labor ue not the prttent ln their banda. But from the Irith o ou. co9tf. OfllDI, """' • ' 
·'~ 
• .. 
